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Dear Dan,
In the 2nd shift part of my tenure at (G6) the United States under the leadership of President Bush went
to war against Terrorism in Afghanistan (the Taliban) and against Saddam Hussein, dictator of Iraq.
Most Americans were for the war against the Taliban. But the Nation was more evenly divided, for or
against, going after Saddam Hussein.
Early in the national debate the Lord made me privy to some objective information and informed
opinions as to why Jesus was in favor of overthrowing the Saddam Hussein administration. The Lord gave
this data to me through a certain talk show, and the host, that I listened to while at work on my Walkman
radio.
The regular talk show host was also a Lieutenant in the Washington Army National Guard in the 81st
Infantry Brigade, (my old Brigade) and as such had a more informed viewpoint than most of the other
media pundits at the time.
One night he had a liberal guest on the show to discuss whether to go to war against Hussein. Live phone
calls were being taken from the radio audience to ask questions. There was one caller that was from Iraq,
and he gave the entire radio audience an earful.
I have included a recording of that audio on the enclosed CD so you can listen to what I heard live as it
happened (click on Letter title).
Blessings…
Romanus Theophilus
P .S. The radio talk show hosts’ name is Bryan Suits. Bear in mind that I heard the entire 3-hour talk show
live. This excerpt recording is of one caller, Muhammad, who called in to express his unique viewpoint,
with dialogue between he and the Liberal representative, Andrea.
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